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Freshman Class 
Announces Officers 
Childs, Hardiman, Tousey, 
Carpenter, Mann Named 

Five young and lovely statues 
suddenly appeared next to llebe 
yesteday after lunch. The unverl• 
ing, conduch•d by ihc junior class, 
revealed the fresh'l1an Clfficers for 
this year: Carla Childs, president; 
Mary Anne Hardiman, vice-presi
dent; Mary Tousey, secretary; 
Charlotte Carpenter, treasurer; 
and Patricia Mann, song-leader. 

Carla Childs, a Meadowbrook 
Pennsylvanian, was on the var
sity and freshman hockey teams 
this fall. She is a Tritonettc, and 
a member of choir. Vice-presi
dent of hc•r class last year at Ger
,mantown Friends School, Carla was 
also on Student Council and was 
one of the claRs representatives to 
the athletic a11sociation. 

Marv Anne Harrli,,rnn romM 
from Plainfield, New Jc>rsey. She 
was pl'esirlent of her cl:u,s at Wal
nut Hill la11t year, anrl is a mem
bPr of the choir. 

Mary TouRey from Melrosc>, 
Massachusrtts, was thr news rditor 
of the Melrose High School paper 
her junior and senior yPars. She 
also playPd for four years on the 
varsity basket ball team. 

Charlott<' Carpenter was winner 
of the freshman l<'nnis tournamrnt 
this fall and captain of her clai-.s 
hockey te~'l1. Shr was captain of 
her class basketball tram her jun
ior and senior yrars at Low-Hey
wood School, and captain of the 
varsity team hrr junior year. Char
lotte lives in South Norwalk, Con
necticut. 

Patricia Mann is Tlonolulu, 
Hawaii's only Whraton representa
tive. Shr w·ai; song--lrader for two 
years at the Punahou School thert. 
Shr is a Triton at Wheaton. 

---0-

Chan<ller Presents 
Business Course 
Typing- and Shorthand 
Vacation Course Offered 

The Chandli•r Sehool in Hm;ton 

announces tlw prt•senlation of a 

vacation courH<' in shorthand and 
typC\v-riting. Typewriting classes 

open on Dcec•111ber rn and short
hand on December 28. 

This concc•ntratPd course in
cludes a maximum of six weeks 
work and was set up c•specially 
for studrnls from Smith, Mt. Hol
yoke, Well<'sley, Wht'aton, and 
those colleg<'s with long winter 
vacations. 

A flexible program of instruction 
allows the student to begin the 
course at an advanced lcvcl if she 
is able '.md to progrrss as rapidly 
as possible. 

The tuition for the vacation 
course is $35. for both shorthand 
and typewriting, and $20. for on,' 
alone, with a registration fee of 
$5. for every studrnt. Those un
able to complete the course during 
the vacation may return to thP 
school in June after commencc-
1ment and finish their course at no 
extra charge. Accommodations 
for those not living in the vicinity 
of Boston may be found at the 
Chandler School residence at a 
charge of not more than $20 ::i 

week. "Thr appointment officP 
will be glad to give any further 
infonmation to anyone who is in
terested in the course", Mii;s 
Thorpe explains. 
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Wheaton Prepares 
For Mass. Dim out 
Effective Mondav 

.I 

Mr. Fillmore, Superintendent of 
Grounds and Buildings, is taking 
steps to comply with the official 
dimout regulations issued by the 
First Service Command, to be e.ffec
tivc on Monday, Novomber 30. 

May Day Cereinony 
Will Be Sitnplified 
Change In Date To May 8 
Announced By Committee 

Soph Hop Will Be Held 
In Plimpton Tonight 

"Until we get instructions from 
the governor, we'll have to pre
pare for the dimouts in accordance 
with regulations published in the 
nrwspapcrs," Mr. Fillmore ex
plains. 

Follo,ving arc the regulations 
which he is adopting at present: 

1. Pull window shades down at 
least three-quarters of the length 
o'f the window. These are to be 
down from sunset to sunrise, ac
cording to the official regulations 
so far. "Wherev<'T you have lights 
on, the shades will have to be 
clrawn," Mr. Fill.more adds. 

2. A 11 outside lights on dormi
tories are being reduced in power 
to 16 watts. 

3. A 11 campus lights are being 
reclucpd from 100 watts to 40 
watts. 

I. The upper half of automo
bile headlights are being painted 
black. 

Mr. Fillmore explains further 
that drawing down of shades ap
plies to the library and to all class 
rooms. "This is something which 
will call for a lot of cooperation 
from the girls," he adds. 

Driv<' For Silk And Nylon 

Wheaton's Committee on Con
servation is planning a campus, 
drive for silk and nylon stock
ings which the army needs for 
making parachutes and powdC'r 
bags. Contributions will be eol
lected before Christmas vaca
tion. Only stipulation is that 
I the stockings be clean. I 

A simplification of the May Day 
ceromony is the result of a meeting 
on Friday, November 20, o'f nine 
faculty, student, and staff members. 
This spring the crowning of the 
queen, the procession, one May 
Pole, one jester, and music will be 
the extent of May Day, according 
lo the report of the committee. 

The committee has also changed 
the date of May Day to Saturday, 
May 8, instead of on May 15 as 
previously scheduled. Classes in 
the spring now close on May 12 in 
accordance with the change in col
legr calendar. 

:.\fiss Barker, a member of the 
committee, explains that it is nec
essary to make this change because 
of th<' additional rush at the end 
of the year resulting from the 
stepped-up college program. She 
also reports that members of the 
co.mmitte<' found last year that 
May Day enthusiasm subsided after 
the initial practice, and it became 
difficult to get large groups of 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Open Discussion On War 
Marriag~s To Be Held 

Suzanne Veling, head of the Mar

ria~e Committee of C.A., annoum:

es that there "ill be an open dis
cussion about marriagt> to be helrl 
on Wednesday evening, December 
2, in Yt•llow Parlor. 

"Questions and points of view 
will be most welcome, and it is 
hoped that during the discussio11 
some of these questions can be 
answer<'cl," says Suzanne. She 
adds that plans are under way to 
secure a speaker for next semes
ter. 

78 Freshmen Vote rr1Vu", 49 rrYes" 
To 1Vews Questionnaire On Acceleration 
Editor's Nole: Realizi11g that cv

'prylhing and anytl1ing is possible 
in this "brave n<•w world" of ours. 
N1•ws has conducted a Question 
Box :tmong llw me.mbers of tlw 
fr,•sh.man class. The question: D,l 
you want to graduate from Wheat• 
on in three ypars under a "speed
up" program which will include 
'IUmmcr terms? 

Scv<'nty-cight mcmbC'rs of the 
freshman class voted "no" to the 
Nt•ns question and forty-nine voted 
"yes." The ,mass voting took place 
al the class meeting held Monday 
night. The individual opinions were 
polled later. 
('aria Childs: Yes. So we can 
~ct out and get a job sooner. 
Women .might be drafted soon and 
we ought to get our education 
"hilc we can. 
,1ary Aune Hardiman: Yes. I'd 
like to get out sooner than four 
y<'ars and help the war effort if 
I can. 
Mary Tousey: No. We need a 
change, and l'd rather get a job 
in the summer. 
Charlotte Carpenter: Y cs. [n 
thrsc timrs T think you should 
surPd up your education and ,fo 
more practical things. 
Patricia !\fann: Yes. If I get a 
war job, then I can go home t.:, 

Tlawaii. 
Barbara Brownrll: ro. The 
country should stay as normal as 

posi,;iblc. In a girl's liberal arts 
c·ollc-ge the gain result.ing from 
sprcding up wouldn't be enough 
eom pcnsalion for the loss. 
1,ay Cremin: No. I ought to 
work in the summer. 
,\gne:-e Nelm•,: Yt•s. T like con
d<'ni<ed (•ducat.ion. 
Sylvia Tobey: "l'\o. You can't learn 
that fast. 
Frances \Vhitney: ~o. You need 
a rest in the summer. 
Antonine ,tiller: Yes. People in
terested in a field of definite ad
vantage to the government should 
be pushed through. Otherwise, no. 
.\1argarel Gentry: Yes. I'd like 
to get through so T could work at 
something interesting. 
Patricia O'Leary: No. I don't 
want to study in the summer. 
Mary . .\die: Yes. I feel so use
lrss now and I want to do some
thing quick. 
Joan Hecker: ~o. I don't think 
it necessary for women to do that. 
Elinor Davis: Yes. T want to go 
into the Ferry Command. 
R(•len Thompson: X o. I don't see 
any need for it. Tt seems awful 
fast. 
Barbara Schwab: Yes. It seems 
it is the best thing to do now. 
Marianna Cherry : No. T think 
it is too much of a strain. 
Priscilla Pierce: Yes. If you can 
get through faster you might as 
well. 

Lt. Hidy Outlines Plans 
For Post-War Peace; 
Utopian Society Unlikely 

Emphasizing the importance of 
every student's having a thorough 
knowledge of the plans for peace 
after this war, Lieutenant Ralph 
Hidy, United States Naval Re
rerve, presented to students and 
faculty last Sunday night an out
line on which to focus I.R.C. and 
Reconstruction group discussions. 

He explained briefly a Utopian 
Society, "a world we'll never see." 
The Atlantic Charter, he said, 
would be the starting point ,vith 
its freedom of speech and reli
gion, and its freedom from want 
and fear. A political organization 
would pennit each group to have 
a government to suit itself, and 
that government in turn would re
present the people. An economic 
organization would exist with ev
ery producer so "enlightened" that 
he would do what is best for the 
people at large. In short, Lieu
tenant Hidy said, this Utopia would 
;rnean "a world-wide tol<'rancc of 
all faiths and all sects. All prob
lems would be worked out by in
tellect rather than, by war." 

"This is all what we'd like to 
see," he continued, "but there arc 
many di,fficulties involved, and wo 
will be better citizens if we go 
into things with our eyes open." 

( Continued on page 4) 
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Mlle. Will Sponsor 
$100 Story Contest 
Aim Is To Strengthen 
Latin-American Bonds 

"To stimulate interest in Latin

American literature and strengthen 
cultural bonds between North and 

South America" is the aim of a 

new contest sponsored by Made
moiselle and open to all college 
students. The best original trans
lation of a Latin-Am('rican story 
from the Spanish, Portuguese or 
French of a living author ,viii win 
a one hundred dollar prize, and will 
be published in Mademoiselle. 

To qualify, the story must not 
be longer than 4000 words or must 
be condensed to that length. It 
must be one that has never be;:m 
translated and published in English 
before. Its use must have the sanc
tion ·of the author and the copy
righter. It must be on a theme 
"of interest to young women," and 
the award will take into account 
the choice of a story, the skill of 
the translator, and the spirit of 
the finished product. The author 
and translator of the winning story 
will receive equal prizes, and there 
will be an award of fifty dollars 
for every other story accepted for 
publication in Mademoiselle. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Mrs. Fillmore Helps Out 
In College Bookstore 

Mrs. Irving Fillmore now works 
in the bookstore 'four afternoons 
a week. Because Mrs. Perrv must 
be away more than usua( Mrs. 
Fillmore has accepted the position. 

Monday afternoon, November 16, 
her job started and she will be in 
the bookstore Monday morning anti 
every afternoon except Tuesday. 

25 I\-1. Standish J\fen 
Expected To Attend 
I.R.C. \Yill Again Sponsor 
A Canteen After Dance 

Eighty couples, including twenty
five soldiers fro.'11 Myles Standish, 

will assemble in Plimpton Hall to

night for the annual exclusive Soph 

Hop. Chappie Arnold's nine-pie.:e 
orchestra makes his second appear
ance at Wheaton this fall to pro
vide "music as you like it." 

Sophomore class president Don
alda I .ockwood announces that be
cause of war economies, there will 
be no fa,·ors or program~ this year, 
and the patronesses will wear cor
sages made of war stamps. Pa
trons and patronesses for the dance 
include Dr. and :.'lfrs. Park, Miss 
Carprnter, and :.'lfr. and :.'lfrs. Ship
ley. 

Therr will be an T.R.C. Canteen 
after the danc<', as therr was after 
the Riding :\Teet. The proceeds 
will go to the T.R.C. Scholarship 
Fund, and Hetty Fm;s, Corinne 
Willia.ms, and Doris Bagger will 
hr in charg(' of it for the ev~ning. 

Ranquct arrangements have been 
made by ,lane Tipton, and it is 
estimatrd that fifty couples will 
attend. Although there is no 
dance scheduled in thr aftrrnoon, 
the Cage will be reser,ed for !Soph
omores who can take their dates 
therr and entertain them. 

Chairn1cn of committees which 
are responsible for various phases 
of Soph Hop weekend incude: :.'lfar
ion Gilbreath, social CO.'llmittee; 
'Mary Louise Robinson, finance 
committer; Jane Tipton, banquet 
committee; Barbara ::\1ullins, or
chestra; Lucy Pierson, refresh
.ments; Anne Burroughs, coat 
room; and Ann Gumble, clean-up. 

The social committee has chosen 
"l group of freshmen to be ushers. 
Thc>se girls are Ellen Buford, Bar
hara Welch, Barbara Church, :.'lfary 
Adir, Kathrrinc Fox, Suzanne Som
ers, Janet Paine, and Carol Skel
ton. 

T. R.C. Deleo-ates 
r"" 

Give Reports 
Speakers Include Bagger, 
Tornquist And Champlin 

Doris Bagger, Wheaton delegate 
to the pl{ ,·pnth annual confcrenc<? 
of the International Relations Clubs 
of Xew England, reported at the 
I.R.C. meeting last ~fonday night 
that round tahlt• discu!'sions on re
eonslruction which she attended 
were "too idealistic to be prac
tical." X orma Tornquist and 
Marjorie Champlin al!'o reported 
on the conferencr which was held 
at Colby Junior College on X ovcm
ber 6 and 7. 

Xorma, reporting on the British 
,Empire round table di.,cussions, 
!<aid, "At th<' India dif:cussion, thc> 
resolution w-as voted, 22 to 2, that 
India be given hrr independence 
only after the war and the peace 
had been won." 

Doris explainrd that one reolu
tion agreed upon in the round 
table discussions was the estab
lishment of an international super
government after the war which 
is to resemble our Senate and 

(Continued on page 4) 
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-X o Time For Sluggishness 
The swldrn ni l'C ,sar~ abandonmtnt of the Home ::,,.:uri:;ing course 

u11til next semester is merely another indication of Wheaton's idow, 
talkath·e mcthc,d of i.:ctting down to bw:iness wher<' the war effort is 
concerned. We have be n told rcpeatc:dly two important things we must 
do, two things which we at Wheaton can do: )latch our skill, enrrgy, and 
perstn·ernnce \\ ith that of the • .\xis. Throw ourselves unselfi!;hly into 
th,• caus<' of the .\lliPS ar,d pro,·c that we arc worthy of fighting beside 
the Chinc,e, the l{ussian", and the English. 

\\ heat,111 has not done this. We an• moving too slowly; decisions 
are lwini.: postp<>lll·d: there is too .much talk; there is not enough action. 

The liberal arts l'ollcge is perhaps America's greatest institution 
for producing skill, energy, and pcrscn·crancc. The As!>ociated Collegiate 
!'re,, sends :\°l"\h this quotation from a talk by \\' illiam C'ullen Dennis, 
prcsidcnt of Earlham College: "The study of the liberal arts in itself 
means that emphasis is being placed on mental training ratht•r than on 
th,· imparting of information or still lc:-s on specialization or tt•chnical 
trnining. To learn 'ho\\ to think, not what to think,' is the goal of the 
liberal arts; its effeet is to trnin the mind for any c-mergency." 

It is to be assu.'Tlcd that this training is here for the students to 
takl'. tt is to he hoped that frequent discu!<sions, such as Lieutenant 
Hidy's talk last Sumlny ni::-ht. will inspire us to do spontaneous thinking 
and rcsearch without the fear of nt'adcmic probation prodding us from 
b, hind. \\',• are rnpablc of a total awareness of the reasons for this war 
and of thl' step~ which must be taken after it. 

llow to he unsclti!<h is gradually bccQming almost as C'asy at 
Wheaton. . \ I though \\ c have bern dangerously sluggish in introducing 
specific war l'Ottrse,, Home • ·ursini.:, Xutrition, and ):lechanical Drawing 
arc <.:oming next Scmcstcr. Thc:::e rnurses sec.m to be far from enough 
when \\C t•onsider po. sihilitics for such things as blue-print reading, 
cnmoullage, propagnncla writinc and analysis, and map reading. Faculty 
nwrnbcr,- intcn•sll"d :11111 \\ illini.: to introdu<.:c such counws, and others, 
arc n:1turnlly l'Xcrcising a t·crtnin amount of unselfishness by devoting 
extra Wn to t·ourse-planning and teaching. Studcnts intcn•stl'd in and 
willing to tnk,• such <·oursPs for their poh•ntial valur in the war would 
al110 he l<'t 1f'd a un cl 11. h. This is the least we can do, and it should 
by all means be done quickly. --Day By Date 

Doc n't it seem sor c llat strangl' that Thanksgi\·ing Day should 
now ha\' to go through ll'gal J1J:1l·hinery in order to conw out as a 
manufucturcd holida), when thP first Thanksi.:iving Day in l(j2I, was 
merely a . pontoneous re. ponse rnming from the hearts of th<• Pilgrims? 
In the follo\dng two hundrul years afh r the first one thPrc were many 
days dc,oted to thank civing and prayer. Some years observed two' such 
da)'!', othrrs obsen ed none. But the custom persisted. It grew as the 
country gr w. It exp-anded in it~ meaning as the country expanded in size. 

The characteristic .-\,'Tleril'an lo\·e of things constitutional was 
strong. !-'mall), in 1-.G:, l'residt>nt Lincoln, not too arbitrarily, appointed 
the In t Thur.day of Xo,emher as a day of general thanksgiving. It had 
hccome an r t,1blishcd tradition-both r1•ligious and social-and now it 
,ms proclairmd a a It ~11! holidny. Each sucl'c<'ding presidl'nt had fol
lo\\ed his example until 1!13!.I, when l'n·sident Roosevelt changt·d the date 
h) onc \Hek. There "n. not support in all of the stat1•s, for the day is 
fix, cl not only by proclamation of tht• prt·,-,ident, but all,o by proclamation 
of the l!O\crnors of the various state:-:. 

~la al'hU!.rtts \\a one of thP states that refust•d to change the 
clat . It tood b) the old. cstahli,;h1·d datt•. After all, for this s tate it 
\\U more than ju t n que,,tion of dalP. It was upsetting an heritage. 
And Mns achu etts had hren the birthplace of the heritage. In his formal 
proclnn nt ·on thi y r, the gn\t'rnor of this statl' dt•dar<·d in part, "In 
thl' pre ent ~ rar of b tt, r wnrfarl', fnrl"<'<i upon th1• world by an implnc-
11ble hatnd of that in.Ji\ ·.iual and national lib1•rt\' for the attainml'nl of 
\\ hich ,,ur forcfathcrs Wl'rc \\ ii ling to risk all l•lse· that thev held dear we 
\\ ho sha~t the h!c~ ings of a fr<>~ comn!onwcalth and nation, richly' t•n
do\Hd with a spmtunl and matcr1nl hcntacc from the toil and sacrifice 
of our prcd c rs, •lo \\Cll to m."111,Pr our mam blt'ssings and to reflect 
upon the SoUl'l' • from which thPy flow." · 

\\'oulcl it be too id :11istic to helic\"e that last Thursdn}· a da,· in 
a '')"(ar of bitt, r \\llrfare,"' SOlll{' of the ori1-,•inal spirit of th~nkfu)nps,; 
expres d o fl'n <'ntly h} our forl!fathers was pl'rhaps n•captun·d not 
only ir ?,I ~ chu ctts but in the n•st of the United States, and that 
Thank gn mg Dny l!l I:!. \\'RS more than a legal "pause that rcfreshc "? 

free 
Dear Editor: 

English ,majors arc wonderful
but impractical-people! Those 
who are not planning to t<'ach feel 
very inadequatl' in a w<irld at war. 
Taking thl' long view, we wouldn't 
hav1• majored in anything el!.c, of 
cour~c. Rut for the prl'sent, we 
must take the short view of pra.:
lical and immediate application. 

What is the most effective weap
on used by Hitler to date? Propa
ganda? That's what Wl' thought. 
·why can't we, right hl'rl' and now, 
l<'nrn to fight fire with fire? Why 
couldn't a course in Propaganda 
Technique as suggestl'd in the 
Xews "Opinionair<'", he given by 
snme worthy memhcr of the Eng
lish department for those who ar.:? 
interested? Wht>thcr it would 
1·ount for credit towards a dcwce, 
thus b<'ing squrczrd into the daily 
srht-dulr, or whrther it would be ~ 
"floating appcndagr" givrn at odd 
hours, would of course depend up
on the department. Whethl'r or 
not it l'ould hl' managl'd next se
mesfrr, wr !.hould think would dr
pcnd, not only upon thC'1'11, hut also 
upon u!. the eagl'r hut unguided 
i"Pekrrs aft<'r a subtlr, yrt tan-
1:\'ibll' Wl'apon! Obviously thl' de
tails would hav1• to he workl'd out, 
hut if th!' English majors arc 100"~ 
bl'hind the idea, we should think 
it could he don<'. 

Uncl<' coulcl t'l'rtainly usp thP 
talc•nt whieh gol'!. into Nc•w-. ancl 
lfo,hlight. And what about tht• 
c·r<'ativl' .minds that illuminP F.. C. 

Speech 
To the editor of News : 

It has come to my attention that 
a rumor is circulating that the 
Drpart.ment of English has spread 
the story that Wheaton College 
""ill be closl'd next year. As head 
of the department I wish to brand 
this rumor as the contemptible lie 
which all friends of the dcpart
ml'nt wi ll know i t to be. 

The only person who speaks 
with authority on the future of th.:? 
colll'ge is President Park. He has 
assured us that Wheaton is among 
the least likely colleges to be 
"tnkt>n ovrr" by the government 
or to be closed. With a ll loyal 
members of the college the DC'
partment of English accepts this 
assuram·e and rl'ilernles its confi
dence in Dr. Park's ll'adrrship anrl 
in his ability to guide the collrge 
through the difficulties of the war 
years lo n future which will be 
e\·cn brighter than its past. 

Ralph P. Boas 

.\. and those who givl' us songs 
for Vaudeville, and even those who 
"discover" the news about Shake
speare? At least the lattrr can 
convince us he is df English birth 

and they might, with training, 
havr him spring full-armed from 
a log cabin on the banki; or the 
Hudson -who knows? And why 
not, if it'll help win the war? Why 
not anything? And, most import
ant of all, why not NOW? 

Peggy Brandon 

""OPINIONAIRE" 
War Ahns Must Be 
Practiea1, J,lea1istic 
Individual Rights Are 
Main Issue Of Struggle 

by Dorothy Paulsen 

What we art> fighting for now 1s 

snnwthing which is at onct• both 
practical and idc:1listic. Snnw 

people S\\ ing almost fanatil'nlly t > 

one :-;idP or thc othl'r. A few find 

the l'enter. It would st·cm that 

we arc lighting to maintain our 

tht•ory of i.:on•rnmPnt which rec

ognizt•s tlw i11d1vi<lual as havin~ 
l't•rtain rights, and not a 11 just a 
duty to iwn·c The Stall' whit-h is 

tlw theory of the Axis powers . 

!'radically wp n•alizP tlwrc arc 

not su.'lidc·nt natural world re

;ourl'CS to st•n·c all nations. Som" 

nation or some group of nation~ 

nrust rnntrol tlwir distribution. We 

frcl that our distribution would be 

more fair to all nations than would 

he thl· .\xis division, if such the 

::,,; l'W Order may be called. Sincl' 
tlwrc an• n•rtain raw material.-; 

whil'h WP cannot produce in the 
United States, they must of nec
l'Ssil~ be imporkd. It is to the 
ernnomic intl'n ,t of .·\mcri<.::: that 
we l'onlrol and continue this im
porting. 

In this WP arc• nationalisti!', and 
quite• s1•lfish hut it is a far ditf-
1•rent Sl'nse frnm our la. t defons" 
of our way of lifr. Tiwn WI' set 
out "to make tlw world safo for 
dPmocracy"-and for us. \\'1• won, 
and tlwn n•turned to "as we• were.'' 
'roday lhPr1• arP fpw hPlit>vt• WI' 

l'Vl'r 1·an or will return lo thl' be
fore. :C-.:o longpr can Wl' fight th~ 
war and makP lh<' prac·1• for our
!<l'lv1•s and our allil'S alone. That 
faikd to bring lasting pearl'. Wt• 
must, and somp arl', forp-etting 
th<' iclPa of nations fnr tlw idt>a of 
inl<•rnationalism. It ii, in our ron
crpt of thr how ancl whl'n of this 
international throry that WP be
t'l\•nc idealistic. 

Victory And Peace 
Will Come Fro1n 
A11ied Co-operation 

by :-':- ul F. Cn •ssl'y 

The United States will not win 

the war and we shall nol dictate 

the peace. Instead, victory will 

come only through co-operative• 

t•tfort of all the principal allil's, 

and the 1>ea<'c will represent awcc

nwnts and compromises between 
them. In a discussion of war ai.."11s 

it is important to consider what 
ideals we have in CQmmon with our 
allies and on what points we may 
difft>r. 

Two words srcm to symbolize 
lh<' t·ommon aims uniting the thirty 
nations now fighting the AxiR. 
Tlwsc arc liberation and freedom. 
China and Rus~ia arl' fighting 
primarily to liberate their country 
from invasion. A similar aim 
unill•s tlw \ arious gov1•rnments in 
exilt•. The rPst of us arc 
potentially threatened with inva
sion and conquest. But we also 
hope for a nrw world in which WP 
may be fr-ee from 'frars of aggres
sion and dPvastation. ;\I r. Roosl'
vclt has given effective l'xprrssion 
to th1•s1• hoprs in his "Four Frc(•· 
dc\'lls": fre('()om of SfH't·ch, Crrcdom 
of religion, freedom frnm want, 
and freedom from fear. 

ThC' pral'tiral proble•ms of th,, 
pcncp will C(•nh•r around the crea
tion of tlws<' fn•<•doms. \VI' lwlicve• 
in thr frp('()nm of a de•mocratit· 
type of gowrnmrnt, Ru!=<!'<ia in thr 
frl't>dom or a communistic society, 
and En~land in frt•Nlom within an 
imperial and colonial s~ ,t<'m. Many 
of our \ lli<'s havl' rontradit'lory 
n,•nhitions. \V(• mu~t also apprr-
1·iatr tlwir suspicion of us, that 'l 

ehangt• in our national adminiRtra
lion might rrsult in a repudiation 
of our J>rl'Sl'nt prnmis<'S and pro
i.:rams. Th<' post-war !'<ctllemcnts 
will he extrt'nwly difficult. Rut rf 
w .. arl' to I><' intl'lligrnt citizens in 
this nc\\ world it is not loo soon 
lo study rralistically what the!,O 
problmns may br. 

R eveille 
by Pauline Driscoll 

At the Congress of American

Soviet Friendship, held two weeks 

ago to celebrate the twenty-fifth 

annivrrsary of the U.S.S.R, a n 

eminent philosoph<•r put forth the 

idea, rather a theory in regard to 

our pas t, prrsent, and future rela
tions with Russin. The theory was 

his belief, and since then it has 

bC'comc mine. The speaker was 
Pro'fessor Ralph Barton Perry of 

Harvard. Ile said that in order t.o 

safeguard our strength for the 

future we should have a Friendship 

of Virtue witl1 Russia as \\"ell as a 
Friendship of Utility. 

Our policy toward Rus!'lia after 
the last War is onl' of which we 

can bC' none too proud, for, as 

Professor Perry pointed out, we 

at first tried to destroy her way 

of li,•ing, thl'n without success we 

did our best to ignore her , and 

finally we procerded to treat h l'r 

as a poor relation. When Russia 

became our a lly we sadly recog

nized our mistakl', and our policy 

changl'd. W<' find that we have 
much in cnmmon with our courag
<'Ous allirs, lhl' people of Russia, 
and that thl'rc is much that we 
ran gain from thrir way of living 
and, ahov(' all, from thrir fril'nd
ship. 

A friendship of utility as well 
as n friendship of virtue is vital, 
is ab!mlutC'ly ncc<'ssnry to win this 
war as WPll as to maintain a laRt· 
ing pl'aCl'. Aml'rica wants a 
frit>ndship df utility with Russia 
hN·ause Russia is Oil<' o f thC' main 
"hrl'arl ba!=<kets" o f ,F.urop<'. With
out thP "hrl''ld" of Russia's fr r
ti l<', r irh soil, 'Europp could reach 
a point nrar starvation. A F.uropr 
with starvation al hand t·annot 
l iw on p1•arcfully, and a turbulent 
F.uropr m,ak<'s for a world ,vithout 
pence. 

For a frirndship of virtue t h<'r<' 
should be ,mor<' understanding hr· 
twN•n the two Utopias we live by; 
one capitalism rallt•d d t'mocrarv, 
th<' othC'r, socialism callrd com· 
muni!:.111. Arrording to Professor 
Pt>rry, W<' should <'rf'all' and thrn 
livr by snmc- SPt articles that would 
makt' for thr dignity of man-Man 
AmC'riran. Man Hussian. 

There• should lw a crc-alion of 
an universal t·ultun• taking in a rt, 
nmsit·, lil!'rature, sri<'nt'l', and re· 
ligion thus 1•rpating llw rrspl'et for 
e•quals, llw improvpmpnt of th<' 
standard of livini.:, tlw right of our 
dc•stiniPs, th1• pn•iwrvation of peac<', 
·ind tlw ur ,,·pntion of war, all ll'ad
ing lo the unity of mankind. Ancl 
'for this we• havp only to look back 
lo ,Jpffprsonian Dn·nol'racv and our 
own l)p1•laration of I nclt:pendcnct': 
"Wt> hold llwsp truths to lw st>lf· 
f',•idPnt, that all llll'n arp crrat1 ,I 
t•qual; that llwy arp l'ndowNI b)' 

thl'i r C'rPalor with l'l'rtain unalirll" 
able• rights; tl1at among these• art' 
lifr, lihC'rly, and lh1• pursuit of 
happinl'ss." 

Sunday Speaker 

Tlw minister for Sunda\' 
mornini~, ::,,;ovcmher :rn, is l)~. 

lll'nr) I I. 'l'wp1•dy, prof(•s ·or 
1,nwritus of tlw Yal<' Di,•inily 
St'1100I. Dr. 'l\vt•<'d) is one of I 
tlw mo:-;t popular pn•achcrs at 
S('hools and l'OIIP).:Ps, and has 
hl'c•n l'oming to Wlwalon for 
the last sixtel'n y<•ars. 

Ch:qwl .\l usic for~ 111d;;-1 
Nowmhcr 29, 19<12 I 
A II tlw musil' is h} I 

H11 1,:1x 1rnnc1-:R (IR:39~1901) ' 

Pn•ludP: l•'antasia and l'astoralc 
( Sonata 12') 

,\ nllw.m: CrNlo and Gloria 
(Mass, Opm; 15fi) 

RPsponsP: Sandus 
(Maim, Opus 155) 

l'wthulp: Introduction and 
Fugue (Sonata 12) 
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Over the Tea Cups 

,Can the Ham 
P oor Mr. Boas, he isn't going to 

get his Virginia ham after all. 
He r emembered the senior he 
couldn't think of last week and so 
Hooff thinks she stands a chance 
now. 

• • • 
Cold Shoulder 

P eg Brandon and Les Finn had 
evidently been arguing about some
thing or other. Les attempted a 

reconciliation, "Now don't be an
gry, Peg. You don't carry a chip 
on your shoulder, do you?" 

"Well," said Peg, "it all depends 
on what coat I'm wearing." 

.. . . 
You Made It, Stevie 

Runky La ne' s man saw Emerson 
Dining Hall and wanted to know 
if it was the Wheaton TToward 
J ohnson. His next blunder was in 
a lette r. lle wrote and said that 
he would like a copy of cws if 
his remark got in Cups and 
Saucers. . .. .. 

Break It Up, Kids 
A bridge gam<' was going on in 

Madge DrPll's room. L ovely game, 
it c•nded up with one slightly 
twisted ankle, one bumped head, 
and lhr<'e brok<"n coffep cups. Do 
<•ome play bridge in Larcom. 

.. .. .. 
She's a Star 

An rncoural{ing mother wrote to 
hPr Wheaton daughter urging her 
to ke(•p on studying so that she 
could gd off A.P. and on to thP 
Dean's Lap. 

Shortage of Thread? 
Seeing her with several pots and 

pans in her arms, students asked 
Miss Scher<"r what she was going 
to do with the.m. "Going to mak1• 

noodles," she answered. The stu
dents asked why. "I want to darn 
m y socks," she said. 

·;l • • 

Precious, Isn't It? 
There was a little group standing 

in the back of Mary Lyon 11 chat
ting merrily aw-ay although the 
bell had rung. The on-the-ball 
professor quips, "Don't stand on 
ceremony, be seated ." 

...... 
No, No, You Missed The Point 
We were talking about the new 

mechanical drawing course. "Well 
I think its silly," said Carol Becker, 
"Imagine, just push a button and a 
mechanic'll draw." 

...... 
Little Lamb, Who Made T,hee? 
Murdock was trying to cut :i 

lamb chop, and T mean trying. 
"Having trouble?" asked Esty 

Sweeney. 
"Nope, but Rigor mortis just 

set in this chop." 
.. . .. 

Economic Principle 
Mr. Cressey was lecturing on the 

depression and how it affected 
commodities. One big point was 
that women's clothes did not tend 
to fall off as quickly a s men's. 

. . -
Remember Pegasus 

After a Rm,hlighl hash, Mimi 
asked Betsey Mackay to do an 1l
lustration of a calf for one of th" 
stories. One of the brighter lights 
on Rushligh t staff spoke up and 
said, "But don't put wings on it, 
Betsey." 

• • • 
Gazing 1n The Cage 

A visitor, looking at the murals 
in the Cage, noticed the lat tice 
work benf'ath the.rn. Quipped he, 
"What's behind there, a 50-holer?" 

Forty-Fives And Their Guys 
RcUy Ball 
Dorothy Barlow 
Betty Buffington 
Jan Carr 
Sue Chittenden 
Cackie Conant 
Mary Cregier 
Arent Davis 
Loraine 'Evans 
Margaret Fallon 
Annette Finkelstein 
J <"anne Foley 
Kay Garrigues 
Marion Gilbreath 
Heara Grudge 
l<ay Hadsell 
.Jane Harman 
Trientje Hood 
Mary Hope 
Carol Krueger 
Gita Landauer 
Hetty Legler 
Ruth Leonard 
.Tudy Lindsay 
Eileen Ludwig 
1fary Lou Lowman 
Anne MacGowan 
1,ucile Meckes 
Helen Mittlacher 
.Jean Moore 
Madeline Nickerson 
'Janey Nickerson 
Ruth Nixon 
l lelen Pappas 
Pa ry Pearce 
Lucy Pierson 
Gloria Potter 
Cinny Reynolds 
J eanne Roess 
Margaret Shreve 
.T1>an Snook 
Mary Speidel 
F.leanor Sullivan 
,Jane Tipton 
Barbara Walker 
Frances Walker 
Sue Weese 
Runt Whitman 
Carol Wohlsen 
Augusta Wind 

Bill Garland 
Steve Gill 
Kenneth Lindsay, Jr. 
Art Schuh 
Robert Grant 
Sandy Reed 
Roy Sim 
George Mohler 
lloughton Letts 
Jeff Lund 
Eliot Snider 
Ren Lawrence 
Tener Eckelberry 
Pete Geer 
Unfaithful 
Rob Schroeder 
Art Johnson 
George Hebard 
Doug Maure 
Edward Vaughan 
Alan Rossbach 
,Jim Ell is 
Melvin Casey 
Lt'wis Sherman 
Art Whitcomb 
Dave Mandeville 
Craig Munson 
Harry Hwnpton 
J ohn Harrington 
Doug Gray 
Doug Crook 
Sidney Jackson 
Elby Hubbard 
Guy Corbos iere 
Chuck Graham 
.1 ohn Reynolds 
J•;d P yle 
Mac Gri,ffin 
Milton Van Dyck 
Knowlton SLuart 
Hoy Briggs 
. Jack Stevens 
Clarke O'Leary 
John Parish 
~1artin Parker 
Ren MacCabe 
Rob Drucker 
Ed Clark 
Lar ry Howe 
Joe Blow 

Lehigh 
M.1.T. 
Brown 
U.S.N.R. 
Worcester Tech. 
A.mhers t 
M.J.T . 
Columbia Med. College 
Brown 
1Episcopal Theological 
Harvard Bus iness School 
General Elec., Bridgeport 
l larvard 
Dartmouth 
Reno, Nevada 
Naval Intelligence, N.Y. 
Harvard 
Dartmouth 
Union College 
Niagara University '42 
Swarthmore 
Yale 
Harvard 
Brown 
Princeton 
Union College 
Yale 
Dartmouth 
Bowdoin 
Ha,milton 
Brown 
Harvard Medical School 
General mer., Bridgeport 
Vermont University 
Brown 
Harvard 
M.T.T. 
l larvard 
Harvard 
U.S.N.-Harvard 
Harvard 
1\1.T.T . 
Harvard 
Harvard 
Harvard Busines:i 
Brown 
Harvard 
Columbia University 
Union College 
Windy City University 

r:r:Advantage Feeds Her Fat . . . " Class of '42 Work 
At Interesting Jobs 
War Plants, Hospitals 
Take Some; Others Study 

There are three classes of 
Thanksgiving celebrators: those 
who 1make a mad dash for home
only to return by 8:30 Friday; 
those who dine smoothly and luxu
riously in some atmospheric nook 
and sit, starry-eyed, across the 
table from a uniform; and then 
there are those of us-those very 
'few of us- who do not choose to 
run. With Puritanical smiles, we 
take our place with our eleven 
little friends, and our bleary eyes 
turn hopefully towards the heavy
laden waitress. 

At the table there are still more 
classes of people. People are so 
funny. For example there is the 
Gourmet. She is rather an objec
tionable creature because she un
favorably compares the well
dressed turkey with what the steak 
was wearing last year at Durgin 
P ark. She dully discusses what 
her family is eating at this 
moment. Next to her is the happy 
Gourmand. Unless her elbow 
co.mes in jarring contact with OU!" 

eye as she reaches for all the food 
in sight, she is tolerable. At least 
she is enjoying herself, the blessed 
d?,mozel. Next to her, if she is 
able, sits the Party Girl. Usually 
she is to be envied, but all she 
asks for on Turkey Day is a glass 
of tomato juice. She peers fur
tively through the window to see 
whether that elmsive shadow is an 
Indian or a visitor from Myles 
Standish. She is not happy. 

Then there is always the Pessi
mii;t. With one thought on the 
Ration Board and the other on her 
over-buttered bread she wonders 
dismally about next year ... will 
the turkey be brownly buttered . . 
. will her grapefruit be sugared 
. . . or will there be a next year? 
She doesn't kno\,-, and until sh e is 
sure, she's deter.mined not to enjoy 
this one. Of couri;e, the Stooge 
has dropped in for a fleeting 
moment. An eye on the clock, her 

Mis~ M. Sweeney 
At Conference 
Pr,ograrn Drawn Up For 
N.E. Inter-Amer. Institute 

Miss Mary C. Sweeney of the 
Spanish Department last Saturday 
attended a meeting in Boston at 
which a tentative program for the 
New England Inter-American In
stitute, to be held March 13-16, 
194:3, was presented. This Insti 
tute is being sponsored by Boston 
University for the purpose of de
veloping and expanding interest i!l 
South American affairs. 

A ppointcd by Dr. Park to be 
Wht'aton's representative on the 
General Committee, Miss Sweeney 
.met with delegates from thirty
five other New England colleges 
and universities for discussion, 
criticism. and amendment or ap
proval of the proposed plans. 

Roston UniYersity at the invita
tion of the O.ffice of the Co-ordin
ator of Inter-American Affairs, of 
which Kelson Rockefeller is Direc
tor, is sponisoring the Institute. 

The tentative program, which 
has beC'n drawn up, opens with a 
discussion of "Youth in the Amer
icas," built around participation of 
secondary school students through
out New England and continues 
with meetings around "A Fiesta 
of the Americas," "Education ;n 
the• Americas," and " Cultural and 
Economic Bonds of the Americas." 

~±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±+ 

~ Emma R . Houle ~ 
:i1 GIFTS ~ 
~ H-41 3 North Main St. H-
~ Attleboro, Mass. 't 
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Compliments of 

Marty's 

~~ 

too-keen mind on the shame of a 
closed library, she gobbles what
ever is before her-which after all 
is a blessing, as she doesn't waste 
valuable time in ugly comment. We 
figure her digestion and disposition 
would improve with a day's relaxa
tion ... in her haste she might 
eat her Phi Bete key. 

Last of all there sits the Idealist. 
With drea.m~· eyes lingering on the 
turkey .. . on the well-fed faces 
of her friends . . . on the comfort
able dining room ... on the peace
ful New England outdoors . .. 
She thinks back on past Thanks
givings. She remembers her ro
mantic idealization of the Pilgri,ms, 
and she ponders the situations 
which have caused an ar.my camp 
to be named for one of them. She 
thinks of other countries, but, be
cause she is young, she t hinks most 
of America-she thrills at the 
thoughts of the courage and ideals 
which have kept alive the meaning 
of Thanksgiving from 1642 to 
1942. The spirit in which Wheaton 
was founded is closest to her at 
this time and, looking again at all 
the goodness and fairness which 
surrounds her, she is thankful be
cause her heart, as well as her 
plate, is so full . 

Members of the class of '42 
again have co.me through ,vith 
their quota of interesting jobs up
holding Dr. Park's statement that 
college women make the best em
ployees. 

Lucille Donte, head of riding 
last year, is taking a teacher'3 
training course at the Clarke 
School for the Deaf, Xorthampton, 
Massachusetts. Helping to rehabil
itate a group of individuals, not 
considered capable of useful living 
until recent years, will be her job. 

Frances Lawler, also of the class 
of '42, is a laboratory assistant in 
a special laboratory for allergy 
research in a Xew York hospital. 

}fancy Kline, head of Wheaton 
Dance Group for two years, is 
working in the totally unaesthetic 
environment of an aircraft plant 
where she is doing drafting. 

Ellen Moyle, a chemistry major, 
is living in Cambridge and testing 
the purity of soap in the huge 
LeYer Bros. concern. 

Barbara Dickey Reed, a New.; 
reporter last year, has put her 
Wheaton experience to good adYan
tage and is a reporter on the N ew!. 
Day of Hempstead, L. I. 

Adele Chesley is an office w'Orker 
in the R. L. Day inYestment firm, 
while Ruth Detlefsen, the I. R. C. 
scholar to South America, is a 
system service operator for Rem
ington Rand. 

Other members of '42 are going 
on in the pursuance of learning . 
Doris Barrett, editor-in-chief ')f 
:\'ew, last year, is doing graduate 
work in English at Yale. Helen 
:'lfasson is studying for her mast
er's degree at Brown, and is teach
ing on the side. 

Learning to be secretaries at 
Katherine Gibbs in Xew York are 
,'l1any \Vheatonites. They are ;\.far
q-aret Gallinger, Lydia Geer, :'lfiri
arn Hartman Harwin of the class 
of '42, Marion Hubbell 'IO, who 
taught at Wheaton for two vears· 
Marjorie Boyle, and May ,\ffleck', 
ex-'44. 

Wheaton Inn Beauty Shop ) 
Room 1 Tel. no. 46 

PERMANENT WAYING 
Marjorie Wallent 

HOW TO TELL AN OFFICER'S INSIGNIA 

Lleuttnant 
Commander 

~ . 
c., , / 
~ , ,;,. 

/ 

Lteuttnont 

•M-1 
Lfe.uttnant 
Jr. Grade 

·-IF: 
E111lca 

No darling ! you'll find high-up Naval Officers don't 
like being under-rated (neither will you if you join 
the WAVES) . J ust check the list above and see what 
he really is. Then, dear hea rt, look below to see how 
to make him over-rate you! 

Here's what you use to 
make everybody ad
mire your fing ernai ls. 

-DURA-GLOSS 
NAIL POLISH 

At ali' Cosmetic Counters 
{.LORR LABORATORIES • PATERSON, N. J. 
· ., ~ • • founded by E. T. Reynolds 
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SPORTS<: 
Accelerated Course 
Urged For Women 
Ma them a tics, Science 
Stressed For \Var Work 

Tritons Welcome 
Nine New Members 
\Vill Put On Aquatic Show 
With Aid Of Tritonettes 

Ludwig, Kringel, Cahall 
Elected By Outing Club; 
Outing Planned For Dec. 5 

Editor's Xole: The committee 
on Training and Public Service of 
Wheaton has requested that the fol
lowing condensation from a bulletin 
ii:;sued by the • .\...'lwrican Council on 
Education be printed in News : 

Nine new Tritons and twenty 
new Tritonettes emerged from the 
water last week after the annual 
try-out splashing in preparation 
for a later mermaid show. 

Peg Wing and Charlie Xisbet, 
the high and mighties of both 
groups, weeded out, or rather fished 
out, everything that couldn't float, 
and then proceeded to select those 
heads which look good in a bathing 
cap and can, at the same time, 
execute such trivial maneuvers as 
a back-flip with a double twist and 
a barrell-roll, or a 121~ gainer 
complete \\ith splash by splash 
description. The luckr aspirant 
then wrung themselves out and 
even through the water in their 
ears heard that they had survived 
the soaking and were now full
fledged members of those mighty 
bodies of Tritons or Tritonettes. 

Xew Tritom; are: Ahlers, Everett, 
Lane, Lindsay, E. Ludwig, ::\Iann, 
Robinson, Wilbor, and Willard who 
joined the old crew of: Biggers, 
Birdsall, Dickinson, Gray, Heller, 
Jenkins, Keesey, '.\IcCarthy, )1erc
dith, :Nisbet, Pearce, Traill, \Valkcr, 
W cs ton, and Wing. 

:Newly-elected Tritoncttcs Alpert, 
H. Ball, Brett, Carr, Chase, Childs, 
Critchlow, V. Finn, Hadsell, Irwin, 
Newman, :Nichols, O'Lc>ary, Pappas, 
Roberts, Rusi;akov, Sargent, Tav
ener, Tobey, and Welsh joined 
forces with old members Davis, 
M:ittlacher, Wec~e, \Vhitman, and 
N. Williams. 

---<>---
MLLE. WILL SPO~SOR 
$100 STORY CONTEST 

(Continued from page 1} 
The judges for the contest arc 

Angel Flores, translator for the 
Pan-American Union, and Hubert 
Herring, Director of the Committee 
on Cultural Relations with Latin 
America, Inc. All of the entries 
must be favorable to the promotion 
of cultural relations with South 
America. There is no restriction 
on the nu.."llber of stories that may 
be entered by one person, but all 
must be in by March 1, 1943, the 
closing date of the cont.est. 

Students interested in knowing 
more about the contest can find the 
complete rules and directions on 
the faculty-to-student bulletin 
board. 

-0---

MAY DAY CEREMONY 
WILL BE SIMPLIFIED 

(Continued from page 1) 
students togethPr to carry on pre
parations for the pageant. "Trans
portation difficulties make it quite 
probable that the audience \\ill be 
much smaller in May this year," 
Miss Brady explains. 

Members of the committee meet
ing last Friday are: Dr. Park, Miss 
Brady, Miss Kramer, :\frs. Hall, 
Miss Roth, Miss Barker, Miss 
Bass, Elizabeth Duffy, and Barbara 
Ridgway. 

Wagner's 
Flower Shop 

22 Bank Street 
ATTLEBORO I 

At the last meeting of the new
ly-formed Outing Club, Chris 
Kringel was 
treasurer, and 

elected secretary
Betty Cahall be-

t•ame business manager to work 
with Chairman Mike Ludwig for 
the cn_,ning year. An outing has 
hc:cn tentatively planned for De-
cember 5 to begin the club's acti
vities. Any girl who wishes to 
participate in the outings must 
have a- written permission from 
hume stating: "My daughter, .... .. . 

, may lake part in Outing 
Club activities, It is understood 
that I will not hold the college r e
sponsible in case of accident. 
Signed, .. ......... . ........... , parent or 
guardian." These permissions 
should be tµrned into Mike Ludwig 
as soon as possible. Any ruggetl 
Amazon, or pale, under-nourished 
individual is invited to j oin, and 
a large turn-out is expected. 

----<>-

Thirty-Seven Swimmers 
Finish Life-Guard Course 

Thirty-seven Wheaton swimmers 
have completed the Senior Life
Guard course and have won certi
ficates. They are: Ball, Bestor, 
Brett. C'anarisk, Chapman, Childs, 
Cremin, Critchlow, Dorkcy, Eng• 
lish, Finn, Ford, Gentry, Habey, 
Hecker, Hciglemann, Kent, )iann, 
:\Icad, Merriam, Xelms, Newman 
:Nichols, ~ickerson, Peterson'. 
Phipps, Price, Regel, Robert.<j, 
Rowe, Seltzer, Tavener, Tousey 

'

T -,.• ' an., eil, Vollono, Weston, and 
Wilson. 

-0---

1.R.r. DELEGATES 
GIYE REPORTS 

(Continued from page 1) 
:f ouse of Representatives. Report
mg on the speech of Professor 
Eugene Staley of Tufts, one of 
the Carnegie Endowment speakers 
at the conference, she summarized 
"P f ' ro cssor Staley felt that a 
settled, progressive econoony after 
the war would be possible onlv 
if the industries in the older in·
dustrial areas were flexible and 
able to adapt themselves to t he 
manufacture of new products so 
they will not compete with th: re
ci ntly industrialized areas." 

:'.farjorie, who attended the dis
cussions on Asia, stressed the im
port.-ince of the roles that Russia 
and Japan were to play "if we ar" 
going to have a lasting peace." 

Russia must be given seaports 
and Japan must have more land :ir 
they will start a war again " she 
said. Sh!' added that the 

1

round 
table had emphasized the moving 
of the Russian industries back 
from the fighting front. 

Betty Foss, chairman of the 
Scholarship Fund, reported that 
the Canteen after the Riding Meet 
dan~c had made a profit of SIG. 
Cormne Williams announced that 
Wheaton has been asked to for:m a 
committee of the International Stu
dent Assembly for the purpose of 
publicizing the Assembly. "This 
would probably come under I.R.C.," 
she> added. Members of I.R.C. 
agreed to vote upon this at the 
next meeting. 

Compliments of 

0PJ1T'S STORE 

The president of a large manu
facturing plant has stated, "Three 
months aito we had no women c.m

ployeeis except the office staff; 25~~ 
of our total plant is now operated 
by women; it ,\ill be 75~/ within a 
year; it could be 95~, if women 
w<'rc traim·d to take o,·er jobs re
quiring scientific knowledge and 
te<'hnical skills." 

The increaging urgency to pre
par<' womC'n now for what lie;; 
immediately ahead cannot. be 
'-tr<•ss<'d too emphatically. 

Ad\'ice to freshmen should stress 
the necessity of l'nough mathemat
ics and science to provide for 
sp~cialization in work needed for 
war. Less e.mphasis should be put 
on marks and more on the mastery 
of content. 

To a much greater degree than 
for men, colleges and uni\'crsities 
ha\'c retained the "education as 
usual" attitude for women stu
dents. Large numbers of women 
arc still continuing to major in 

the arts and in the humanities. 
ThPse are vital in the total cultural 
pattern and \\ill be preserved, but 
only if the war is won. In 1912-13, 
the sciences of mathematics and 
of the social studies are vitally 
important for the effective partici
pation of college women in the war 
program and must temporarily 
t.-ikc first place. 

)Jany students still think in 
tcn•11s of a lc>isurcly four-year 
course. Production cannot wait. 
It should b emphasizc·d that under 
present conditions, women students 
should plan their individual pro
~rams to equip the.m to fill a posi
tion at the end of any gemester in 
case the crisis becomes so acute 
that the national interests demands 
their services. 

An important part of the pro
gram to prepare women for war 
service is that dealing with physical 
fitness. In wartime, health is 
more than e\'er a national asset, 
illness a liability. 

The \'Ocational demands which 
could be met immediately after a 
college education are as follows: 
I aboratory Techniciang, Bacteriol
ogistg, Chemists, Linguists, Psv
ehiatric Social Workers, )fothe.m;
ticians, Physicists, Statisticians, 
Tt>achers, and Psychologists. 

One> of the greatest needs for 
the sen·ices, howe,·c>r, is in nursing. 
The rail for nurses comes from 
e,·c>ry branch of the armed force~. 
Shortagf's in hospitals and health 
agencies arc growing dailv mor,• 
acute. The nursing profess.ion h as 
recommended that provisions be 
made for studPnt1=: with two or 
more years of college preparatio:, 
to complete the clinical progra.'?1 in 
2-1 to 28 months. 

= 

Compliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 

"Your St-0re" 

BOSTOCK FURNITURE CO. 
10-12 Trescott St., 

Taunton, ,tass. 

F 11r11ishi n gs 
for s tudent rooms. 

Practical! 
Attractive! 

Inexpensive! 

Alumnae Council Elects 
New Members To Boa1·d 

The Alumnae Council, meeting 
here the wc<'kend of ~ ovembcr 7, 
elected three new me.'Ilbers to their 
Executiv<• Board, )frs. J ohn F. 
Whc·C'lock '!!1, Barbara Glossa '31, 
and )!rs. Walter M:cKim '32. 

)Ir, . Wheelock, formerly Mar
garet Lane and from Auburndale>, 
)fassachusetts, is the chairman of 
classes. Barbara Glossa, of ~ew
castle, ~cw Hampshire, is chairman 
of t he Alumnae Fund. Mrs. 1\-IcKi.'Tl, 
formerly Margaret Holmes and of 
Boston, )fassachus<'tts, is chairman 
of the Regional Scholarship Com
mittee. 

----0-

LT. HIDY OUTLT 'ES PLAN 
FOR POST-WAR PEACE 

(Continued from pa11:e 1) 

1.it•utenant Hidy's first problem 
is the> make-up of man himself. 
"We must realize that anything 
man creates is fallible because man 
himself is fallible," he pointed out. 
:\fan's irrationality, his lack of 
knowk-dge, his selfishness, his lust 
for prestige, his inertia all indi
cate his fallibility. 

The second d ifficultv is the in
herited political or g~ization, the 
national state, he said." He pointed 
out that man must get over the 
idea that sovereignty is indivis
ible. "As long as this idea lasts," 
Lieutenant Hidy declared, "there 
\\;II be war. I t's bound to be 
abandoned, in part, but it will 
never be given up all at once. The 
League of Xations failed. Another 
international organization must 
be established." 

The variety of economic con
cepts and organizations is the 
third d ifficulty he presented. He 
gave se,·eral examples: Americans 
lh-ing under modified capitalism; 
many Chinese living a communal 
existence in villages ; Japan and 
parts of India that arc barely ad
,·anced bc>yond the feudal state, and 
Russia which started ,vith com
munism and has ended ,,;th some
thing resembling state capitalism. 

Wheaton Chooses 
Political Favorites 
Political Science Poll Uses 
Hare Tabulating System 

Willkie, Roosevelt, Dewey, Sal
tonstall, Cordell Hull, and LaGuar
dia are Wheaton's favorite politi
cians, according to a campus poll 
of 372 students taken last week. 

)1embers of Dr. Hubbard's Polit
ical Science 9a class conducted thA 
poll. Its purposes were to detenn
ine the favorites of Wheaton anr! 
to demonstrate to the class the 
Hare System of counting votes. 
The same tabulating method, a 
modification of the Hare Syste-n, 
is used in the city of Cambridge, 
:\Ia~sachusetts. 

The candidates are not in order 
of preference, but are a listing of 
all those men who r eceived over 
53 votes. 

"How can we r econcile all the~e 
COM1plex systems." Lieutenant Ridv 
asked. "It all points toward th~ 
fact that compromise is inevit
able." 

He named the immediate diffi. 
cul tics to be faced: the winning of 
the war; chaotic conditions after 
the war; the state of mind of the 
people, especially the cry for ven
~eance which will come from the 
Poles and Czechs, etc., the amount 
of relief needed; and the drafting 
of the peace settlement. 

"Howe,·er, the world has never 
~one ahead on cynicii;m and pe~
simism," Lieutenant Hidy said, in 
regard to those who feel all at
ta.'tlpts at Utopia to be futile. "I 
want to nmphasize that we are 
fighting for our ideals and for a 
better world." 
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f Irene's ! 
; Beauty Shoppe i 
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"We've been 'goin' steady' a 

long time, you and I. You see, 

I'm a symbol of the life and 

sparkle of Coca-Cola. The re

fore, I speak for Coke. I like 

your company. I offer some

thing more than a thirst· 

quenching drink. It's re

fre shing. Yes s iree •. . it's 

got that extra something 

you can't get this s ide of 

Coca-Cola itself. Let's get 

together. Make it a Coke 

date." 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE cor• 
-...-COLA COMPANY ev 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF TAUNTON 




